
Standard BreakfastStandard Breakfast
choice of bacon, ham, sausage, 

or avocado, two eggs, 
hashbrowns, toast 1919

substitute a 6oz tenderloin 
or a 12oz ribeye - MPMP

Fruit ParfaitFruit Parfait
fruit salad, vanilla & honey yogurt, 

house granola, seed blend 1717

Steel Cut OatmealSteel Cut Oatmeal
poached pear, cranberry, 

maple syrup, seed blend 1515

TapsilogTapsilog
marinated beef, garlic fried rice, 

two eggs, tomato, cucumber, 
spiced vinegar 2020

Breakfast PoutineBreakfast Poutine
hashbrowns, bacon, sausage, 
local cheese curds, sunny egg, 

béarnaise sauce 1818

Avocado ToastAvocado Toast
“herbie” cheese, radish, 

blistered tomato, sunny egg, 
furikake  1717

Huevos RancherosHuevos Rancheros
cheese quesadilla, spiced black beans, 
pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole, 

two eggs, cilantro 1818

ChilaquilesChilaquiles
corn tortilla chips, two eggs, salsa roja, 

queso fresco, avocado, jalapeños, 
sour cream, cilantro 1818

add bacon, ham, or sausage - 7 
add half avocado - 4
add egg - 3

add béarnaise - 4
add toast - 3
add fruit salad - 7

ENHANCEMENTS

We proudly serve locally sourced and sustainable seafood.

Chicken & Waffles Chicken & Waffles 
buttermilk fried chicken, spicy honey, 

jalapeños, cilantro 2525

Traditional BenedictTraditional Benedict
choice of bacon, ham, sausage, 

or avocado, english muffin, two eggs, 
béarnaise sauce 19 19

Crab Cake BenedictCrab Cake Benedict
dungeness crab cakes, sautéed kale, 

two eggs, béarnaise sauce, 
hashbrowns 3232

Buttermilk WafflesButtermilk Waffles
maple, bourbon, peach

or
strawberries, cream 1818

Ham & Cheese OmeletteHam & Cheese Omelette
smoked ham, aged cheddar cheese, 

balsamic onion jam, 
hashbrowns, toast 1919

Candied Salmon Omelette Candied Salmon Omelette 
braised fennel, capers, goat cheese, 

hashbrowns, toast 2424

Vegetarian FrittataVegetarian Frittata
egg whites, wild mushrooms, 

tomato, kale, brie, tomato jam, 
hashbrowns, toast 1919

Breakfast Sandwich Breakfast Sandwich 
sesame bun, fried egg, crisp bacon, 

aged white cheddar, arugula, 
balsamic onion jam, jalapeño 1515

All prices are subject to applicable taxes. Please advise your server if you have any allergy concerns or dietary restrictions. 
Gratuities are not included. A 20% gratuity will be added for groups of 6 or more.


